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Nick Heffner called the budget hearing meeting to order at 5:30pm. Brenda Conley presented the 2023 

budget. All members and department heads agreed to the budget. Nick Heffner asked for a motion to 

approve the 2023 budget hearing. Cheryl Clifton made the motion to approve. Kirk Klein seconds the 

motion. 3 ayes, O nays. Motion carried. 

Nick Heffner asked for a motion to close the budget hearing meeting at 6:15pm. Kirk Klein made the 

motion to close the meeting. Cheryl Clifton seconds the motion. 3 ayes, 0 nays. Motion carried. 

Nick Heffner called the regular town council meeting to order at 6:30pm. All members present. Also 

present, Brenda Conley, Leigh Pranger, Paul Hoffman, Charity Murphy and see sign in sheet. Also on 

zoom. 

Pledge was said. 

Nick Heffner asked for a motion to wave the reading of the minutes from the last meeting. Cheryl Clifton 

made the motion to wave reading the minutes. Kirk Klein seconds the motion. 3 ayes, 0 nays. Motion 

carried. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

Amend ordinance on animals 

Nick Heffner stated there is a problem in town with feral cats. There have been some complaints from 

property owners of the sick and deformed cats in town and people are feeding them but not taking care 

of them. The cats are on other property owners properties, and they are concerned about the diseases 

these cats are carrying. Heather Shaver read a letter explaining what she has done with some of these 

cats and that is supplying them with shelter, neutering them and vaccinating them with her own money. 

Heather stated her cats are community cats. Heather stated the cats that are neutered have the top of 

the ears clipped. Mark Shaver stated does this ordinance cover the 2-mile radius around the town or just 

the town limits. Leigh Pranger stated just the town limits. Some people are concerned about the dog 

issue in the ordinance which states only 2 dogs per property. Many people stated they have more then 2 

dogs. Tanner Fugate stated he feeds the stray cats and don't think there is a problem with doing this. 

Cheryl Clifton has checked with the State and the DNR neither got back with her. Nick Heffner stated he 

has checked on other towns and cities and they do have ordinance on dogs and cats and all of them 

differ on how many. Charity Murphy stated most larger cities have animal control departments that take 

care of these problems with strays and Rome City and Noble County does not have animal control 

departments. Leigh Pranger stated the ordinance was done several years ago and the town had to set a 

limit on dogs due to kennels wanted to be placed in town on private properties. Nick Heffner stated if 

you feed a cat or dog then you need to take care of them. Paul Hoffman suggested to council that he, 










